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INTRODUCTIONPelvic organ prolapse (POP) is a morbidity that af-fects a woman’s quality of life. The prevalence ishigher in developed countries, even though theetiologies are different.1One important character of POP is failure of le-vator ani muscle to function normally2, but the ex-act pathogenesis is still unknown.3 Fascia and con-nective tissue of the pelvic floor possibly lose itsstrength as the result of aging process and the lostof neuroendocrine signal.4

The varying strength of pelvic floor ligament andfascia between every woman is one of the most im-portant factor in the pathogenesis of POP. Collagenis the main component of the pelvic floor connec-tive tissue. Takano et al reported qualitative andquantitative change of collagen in patients withgenital prolapse and stress incontinence.5Until now, the relation between collagen andPOP is still being studied. It was reported that therewas a difference on the amount of collagen type I

Abstract

Objective: To find out the expression of collagen I and III in the an-terior vaginal wall of women with and without pelvic organ prolapse(POP).
Method: The research was a cross sectional study, conducted in Dr.Wahidin Sudiro Husodo hospital and its networks from January 1,2011 to April 1, 2012. The case group consisted of 35 women withPOP level III and IV. The control group consisted of 35 women with-out POP. The expression of collagen I and III were examined by im-munohistochemical test with the staining of antibody of collagen I(mouse monoclonal collagen Iab 90395) and the antibody collagenIII (Mu 167 4i). The data was then analyzed by using a computer sta-tistic program with a significance level of 0.05.
Result: It was found that in the group of women with POP, therewere 28 cases of expression collagen III (84%), which is significantlyhigher than in women without POP, found in only 20 cases (58.8%),with p=0.02. Meanwhile, in the group of POP, 9.1% of subjectsshowed moderate expression of collagen I, significantly less com-pared to the expression in the control group (35.3%), with p=0.007.For the ratio of collagen I and III, the result was weak in women withPOP (58.5%) while in the control group, the result was high (85.7%).
Conclusion: In terms of collagen I and III expression, there was nosignificant difference between the two groups.[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2014; 2: 87-90]
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Abstrak

Tujuan: Mengetahui ekspresi kolagen I dan III di dinding vagina an-
terior pada perempuan dengan prolapse organ panggul (POP) dan
tanpa prolapse organ panggul (POP).

Metode: Penelitian bertempat di BLU RS dr. Wahidin Sudiro Husodo
Makassar dan jejaringnya. Rancangan penelitian adalah studi potong
lintang. Sampel penelitian terdiri atas 35 perempuan dengan POP
tingkat III dan IV yang diambil periode 1 Januari 2011 - 1 April 2012,
dan sebagai kontrol adalah 35 perempuan tanpa POP. Ekspresi ko-
lagen I dan III dinilai dengan pemeriksaan imunohistokimia menggu-
nakan pewarnaan antibodi kolagen I (mouse monoclonal collagen I ab
90395) dan antibodi kolagen III ( Mu 167 4i). Data diolah dengan
menggunakan program komputer statistik. Tingkat signifikansi yang
digunakan adalah 0,05.

Hasil: Pada kelompok POP ekspresi kolagen III sebanyak 28 kasus
(84%) lebih tinggi daripada kelompok tanpa POP sebanyak 20 kasus
(58,8%) dengan nilai p=0,02. Sedangkan ekspresi kolagen I didapat-
kan pada kelompok POP yang terekspresi moderat sebanyak 9,1%
dibandingkan kontrol sebanyak 35,3% dengan nilai p= 0,007. Untuk
rasio kolagen I/III diperoleh hasil yang rendah pada sampel (58,5%)
sedangkan hasil yang tinggi pada kontrol (85,7%) dengan nilai
p=0,00.

Kesimpulan: Analisis faktor risiko perempuan dengan POP dan tanpa
POP untuk kolagen I dan III tidak tampak perbedaan yang bermakna
pada kedua kelompok.

[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2014; 2: 87-90]
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in women with and without POP.6 But, Norton etal reported that the type I collagen fibrin wasshorter, thinner, and less abundant in women with-out POP. Liapis et al reported that in women withand without POP, the amount of collagen had nodifference.8 Ewies et al reported that type III col-lagen was found to be increased in the tissue ofwomen with POP and this was supported by seve-ral other studies as well, though the results dif-fered.6 Several other studies also found a decreasein total collagen in women with POP.9Several researchers believed that a disturbancein vesico or in uterosacral ligament could cause adefect in genitourinary supporting structure. Se-veral studies had focused on the role of connectivetissue and collagen in POP of vaginal posteriorwall.7 Delancey proposed that vaginal epithelial,collagen layer and deeper smooth muscle layergive support along side the vaginal wall and possi-bly is more vulnerable to the secondary effect ofprolapse.Overall, the changes in the expression of colla-gen type I and III, the decrease in elastin’s immunereactivity, and the increasing tenascin synthesiscould explain the loss of the connective tissue’ssupporting function. These data showed the possi-ble role of those protein in the pathogenesis of POPand the concept of its therapy. The fact that abnor-malities in both structural and repair mechanismof the connective tissue could be a predisposingfactor for women suffering POP. Study on this sub-ject has never been performed in Indonesia. Thuswe would like to perform research on this matter.This study was aimed to show that the expres-sion of collagen type I and III in women with POPcould contribute to understand the etiology andpathophysiology of prolapse. This study examinedthe expression of collagen type I and III in the vagi-nal wall of normal women and women with POPstage III-IV and analyzed the risk factor of POP.
METHODThe research was a cross sectional study, conduc-ted in Dr. Wahidin Sudiro Husodo hospital and itsnetworks from January 1, 2011 to April 1, 2012.The case group consisted of 35 women with POPlevel III and IV. The control group consisted of 35women without POP. The expression of collagen Iand III were examined by immunohistochemicaltest with the staining of antibody of collagen I

(mouse monoclonal collagen I ab 90395) and theantibody collagen III (Mu 167 4i). The data wasthen analyzed by using a computer statistic pro-gram with a significance level of 0.05.
RESULTSWe analyzed the anterior vaginal wall of 40 womenduring the period of January 1, 2011 - April 1, 2012at BLU RS dr. Wahidin Sudiro Husodo Makassarand its network. Thirty five women with POP weretaken as the sample group and the control groupwere 35 women without POP.

Table 1. The Relation of Collagen Type I Expression withPelvic Organ Prolapse.
Collagen

type I
expression

Group

pPOP without POP

n % n %- 21 63.6 9 26.5+ 7 21.2 8 23.5 0.007+ 3 9.1 12 35.3+++ 2 6.1 5 14.7
Table 1 shows the expression of collagen I in pa-tients with pelvic organ prolapse where the majo-rity of study group showed negative expressionwith 21 (63.6%), while in the control group wasmoderate (++) 12 (35.3%). The moderate andpowerful expression of collagen type I was morecommonly found in the group without pelvic organprolapse compared to pelvic organ prolapse groupwith p = 0.007.

Table 2. The Relation of Collagen Type III Expressionwith Pelvic Organ Prolapse.
Collagen
type III

expression

Group

pPOP without POP

n % n %- 0 0 0 0+ 0 0 3 8.8 0.02+ 5 15.2 11 32.4+++ 28 84.8 20 58.8
Table 2 shows that the strong expression of col-lagen type III was more commonly found in thegroup with POP (84.8%) compared to the groupwithout POP (58.8%).
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From the result of chi square analysis, it wasshown that there was a significant difference of col-lagen type III expression between the group withPOP and the group without POP (p = 0.02).
Table 3. Collagen I and III expression Ratio in POP andwithout POP

Collagen
I/III
ratio

Group

pPOP without POP

n % n %Low 31 58.5 22 41.5 0.000High 2 14.3 12 85.7
Table 3 showed that the low ratio of collagenI/III was mostly found in group with POP (58.5%),while the high ratio was more common in non-POPgroup (85.7%). The result of statistical analysisshowed a significant difference of collagen I/III ex-pression ratio between the group with POP andwithout POP with p<0.000 (Yate’s correction, p<0.001). 

DISCUSSIONThis study showed that the expression of collagentype I was higher in women without POP while theexpression of collagen type III was higher in wo-men with POP. In women with POP, it is more com-mon to find low ratio of collagen type I/III expres-sion. Thus, it could be concluded that the changein the expression of type I and III collagen in wo-men with POP was responsible in the weakeningof the tissue.The cells in the connective tissue synthesize va-rious component of extracellular matrix, which notonly support a certain biomechanical properties,but also the regulation of cellular functions. Thisgives the impression that the disturbance in thesupportive structure of the pelvis could be causedby intrinsic abnormality of collagen synthesis orthe imbalance between the synthesis and degrada-tion.1Type I and III collagen have their own physicaladvantages and their proportion will relatively af-fect the function of the tissue. It is known that typeI collagen give a great mechanical strength to con-nective tissue, while type III collagen plays a rolein elasticity of the connective tissue. Type I collagenis the most abundant collagen in the skin, tendon,ligament, and bone, making up almost 80-99% of

total collagen in the body. Type III collagen couldalso be found in various part, but the ratio differsin each tissue.10 Thus, it is agreed that a high ratioof type I/III collagen shows a great tissue strength,while a low ratio indicates a weakness of the tis-sue.1The analysis of risk factor of POP did not showany significant difference in the two groups. SwiftS et al found that POP stage I and II were mostlyfound in young women, while stage III and IV wasmore common in women over 40 years old and theprevalence increase as much as 21% in womenover 70 years old.10 Chen GD et al noted that ageis a risk factor in the development of POP. It hasbeen said that the complaint of pelvic disfunctionwill increase as the age advances. This hypothesisis the secondary cause from various factors in it,such as the decrease of estrogen in postmenopau-sal period. Chen et al also found an estrogen recep-tor in the vaginal wall and sacrouterine ligamentin premenopausal women, but those will decreasewhen the women reached post menopausal pe-riod.11Chiaffarino F et al found that women with highparity had a higher risk of developing genital pro-lapse (OR 2.6), compared to women who nevergave birth. The OR was 3 for women who gavebirth once, and increase to 4.5 in women who gavebirth more than two times. This affect the connec-tive tissue in the pelvic floor and could cause adamage in the pudendal nerve in all women givingbirth, in which the delivery process could cause thepelvic muscle to loosen up. The OR was 0.9 forwomen giving birth to baby weighing 3500 gramor more.12Hendrix SL concluded that obesity also had astrong influence on the pelvic floor function. Wo-men’s Health Initiative (WHI) found that womenwith Body Mass Index (BMI) of more than 25-30kg/m2 had a 31% chance to develop uterine pro-laps, 38% for rectocele, and 38% for sistocele. thispercentage will only increase as the BMI in-creases.13
CONCLUSIONIn women with POP, type I collagen expressionlevel is lower. We hope that with this study, theincidence of POP will decrease by giving a consult-ation to patient about the risk factor of POP in or-der to serve a holistical approach. Further studies
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on the expression of type V collagen in the vaginalwall is still needed to understand the complete roleof collagen in the occurence of POP.
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